
BOXING BOARD FOR
STATE IS SOUGHT

Bill in House Would Name
Members of Commission

v That Is Proposed

Dally l)lf»|uil«*b Itnrrna,
In the Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh, April 11).—A Stale boxing-
wrestling commission would be estab-
lished under the terms of a bill In-

troducer! it} the State legislature by
Senator A. Hall Johnston, of Bun-
combe, Broad powers would he grant-

ed to the commission which is named

in the bill. The three members named
are R. P. Steffey, of Charlotte; J. Y.
Jordan, Jr., of Asheville and C. W.
Stockard, of Greensboro.

Boxing bouts would he limited to
15 rounds with a maximum limit of

three minutes for a round and wrest-
ling matches wuold lie limited to
three hours, wtili no bouts or matches

to be conducted on Sundays. Powers
of licensing promoters, regulation of
practices, and general supervision of
all such sports would be conferred on
the commission. The commission

would name its own chairman, who

would serve four years and the other
two members would serve terms of
three and two years respectively. At
the expiration of two years and there
after as vacancies occurred they
would be filled through appointments
by the governor. Local commissions,
also . consisting of three members,
could be established wherever desired,
but all appointments to local board
membership would be subject to ap-
proval by the state commission.
Whenever a local commission should
be established in a city or town in
which a state commissioner lived he
would automatically become chairman
of the local commission in addition
to his duties as state commissioners.

A flat gross receipts tax of eight
per cent "Would be levied on all bouts

contests. This levy would be in
lieu of all other taxes. State or local,
Oh such contests. Os the total eight
per cent tax, five.eiths of the amount
would be allotted to the State com-
mission, with the remaining three-
eights going to tlie local commission.
State and local commissioners would
servew ithout pay. but would be le-

imbursed for expenses incurred as
commissioners The employment of a
secretary by the State is authorized.
Local commissions would be permit-
ted to appoint a secretary, the pay
of any such secretary to he not more
than $lO for each contest or bout.
Any person, firm, organization or cor-
poration would have to be licensed by
the State Tjommlisftion Txsfot'e they

could promote contests.

John D. Hertz of New York City,
banker, founder of Chicago’s Yellow
Cab, horn in Czechoslovakia, 56 years
ago.

Piles Go Quick
Without Salves or Cutting

Itching, bleeding, protruding piles
are caused by had circulation of the
blood in the affected parts. The parts
become weak, flabby, and lifeless.
Only an internal remedy can remove
thfc cause—that’s why salves, suppos-
itories and cutting fail. Dr. Leon-
hardt’s prescription, TIEM- ROID, suc-
ceeds because it removes congestion,
restores circulation, boats and streng-
thens the diseased parts. HEM-ROED
has given quick, safe and lasting re-
lief to thousands of Pile sufferers.
It will do the same for you or money
back. Druggists everywhere sell
Henvßoid with this guarantee.—Adv.

Whiffs the Babe

Ray “Lefty” Freeman, above, the

State College pitcher who whiffed
Babe Ruth in State's exhibition game

lust Friday with the Boston Braves,

is expected to do the bitching Satur-
day when State begins its Big Five

drive hv meeting Carolina at Chapel
Hill.

TOURISTS WORK-OUT
Team Goes to Durham to See

Detroit-Cincinnati Clash
in Afternoon

The Henderson Tourists took a
morning workout today and journeyed
to Durham this afternoon to witness

the clash between the Detroit Tigers
and the Cincinnati Reds in El Toro
Park, according to Manager Pahlman.

The boys made the best of what
little sunshine they could get yester.
day, and worked out at the park. Hit-
ting, fielding and limbering up fea-
tured the workout, some of the. boys
slapping the apple on the nose as if
in mid-season form.

Skipper r-animan expects to make
his Tourists travel at a high rat*- pf
speed in their training, realizing that
only a few days remain before -the
big opener of the league here Satur-
day afternoon.

Players continue to report for
workouts and all local baseball talent
will be given a try if they will report,
for the workouts, ccording to Panl-
man.

TENNIS TEAM WILL
GO TO CHAPEL HILL

ITaqwood Phillips, Bits Watkins, Ed
Beckham and Fred Heeht expected
to go to Chape) Hill tomorrow where
(tie first named three will take part
in the annual high school tennis tour-
nament, it was learned today.

The local school has been sending
a tennis team to the annual affair
each year for the past two or three
years.

Hendricks Masters Visitors
As Middleburg Racks Up

Their Fifth Straight

Middleburg racked up its fifth con-
socuUve,, victory yestei day afternoon
by cio'ating Oxford Otphanage at
Middleburg 2 to 1 with Hendricks
mastc ing the visitors, allowing them
only three hits, two of those coming
in the first inning for the only run.

Middleburg bunched hits in the
sixth to push over two runs. Watkins’
single in this frame sent the winning
run trotting over plate.

Plendricks has been setting up quite
a rtool'd as a high school hinder. He
has fanned 19 men in the last 31 in-
nings he has pitched, thirty two of
ihese -being against Oxford Orphan-
age in their two encounters. He is
quite a hitter, also, slapping out two
home runs so far this season.
Score by innings; R.H.E.
Oxford • • 100 000 000—1 3 1
Middleburg ... 000 002 OOx—2 8 1

Batteries: Clements and Holmes;
' Hendricks and O. Short.

| Auto l ag Cut Up
For House Debate

At Day’s Session
Raleigh. April 10. —The bill, already j

| passed by the Senate, which would ¦
; reduce the per hundredweight tax on I
j private automobiles from 55 to 45 |

i cents and lower the minimum tag
cost from sl2 to 8 will face the lower
House today. The measure appeared
on the calendar yesterday, but legrs-
ltors friendly to the highway depart-
ment hastily moved, and successfully,
to delay action until today. The rea-
son for the delay was an amendment
sent forward by Representative Jonas
of Swain, which would have reduced
the cost still more by making the
hundredweight charge 40 cents, the

minimum $7.
The present bill is a compromise ef-

fected in the Senate after much delay
and argument. The compromise was
accepted by Senator Rivers Johnson,
Senate leader of the tag reduction-
ists and would save small car owners
about $2.50 over present annual tag

costs.

PEDDLERS’ TAX IS
BASIS FOR FIGHT

City and County Legislators
at Odds in Debating That

One Feature

Daily PiNpntfh Bureno,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. April 10.—When the city
meets the country there is a fight on
the peddlers’ tax. At least thaht is
true in the North Carolina legisla-
ture, where the joint legislative fin-
ance committee spent three whole
days this session in an effort to bring
forth a peddlers’ tax section which
would lie acceptable to a majority.
No sooner, however, did the lower
House get the revenue hill hut it
spent an entire day on the same sec-
tion, making seven changes in it.

The badly-battered section limped
back to the finance committee room
¦where the Senate committee was in
session. It proceeded to rip out all the
House amendments except one. That
one is the provision in the present
revenue act which specifically per-
mits Mecklenburg and Surry counties
to levy special taxes on peddlers,
“Special” meaning, of course, in this
stance, higher. The Senate committee
agreed that peddlers should be accord-
ed the same privileges in all the ibfh
counties, but disagreed both with the
House and itself when it reduced from
the proposed SSO to the existing $25
levy the maximum tax on peddlers
traveling in cars or trucks. Without
dissent both the senate and the house
agreed tbAt established manufacturers
and jobbers who maintain ware-
houses and who sell to merchants for
purposes of resale only should not be
taxed as peddlers and that farmers
should also be permitted to sell farm
products of their own raising with-
out being taxed.

The city-country setto is over the
proposal to issue Statewide licenses
to peddlers upon payment of a $25

fee. The city legislators want the levy
higher because, they say, it must foe
higher in order to protect their li-
cense-paying constituents.
The rural legislators want it reduc-
ed to zero because, they say, the
freedom from taxation of fruit and
produce peddlers will ereaate more
peddlers and that in turn will result

in more farm products being sold at
higher prices.
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REPORT OF THE C ONDITION OF THE

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO.
At Henderson North Carolina, To The Corporation Commission '

At Ihe Close of Business on the 4th Day of March, 1935
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 975^093.60
Overdrafts ......

United 5t,,,, Bonds
8,.m04

North Carolina Bonds 98 34 723County and Municipal Ronds 1 ' u
‘

All Other Stocks and Ronds ' _ nA

Banking House
b. . 30,000.00Furniture and Fixtures ;
- . . ..

,
7.609.49.n in Vault and Amounts Due from Approved Depository Banks 1 115 57816Checks for Clearing and Transit Ttems 9.99767Due from Banks (Not Approved Depositories) 3T58 77Cash Ttems (Ttems Hold Over 24 Hours) *79*9

Other Real Estate ' ’
„

59.970.96
F. D. T C. Fund . .
, 3.672.04Insurance Department

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In

'

f, f „

a .
„

.
$ 250,000.00Surplus Fund

tT .. .

_
12,500.00Undivided Profds (Net Amount)
50 462 24Reserved for Interest

Reserved for Contingencies
185 270 40<*hr-r Deposits Subject to Check 1 o^’o4slfiDeposits Due State of North Carolina and Anv Official Thereof-

R*rurnd
26*15711Other Deposits Secured by a Pledge of Assets or Depository Bond 117.121 79Cashier’s Checks Outstanding
2 157 86

Certified Checks Outstanding
2 34017

Time Certificates of Deposit (Due on nr After 30 Days) ! U2A2SMflavlngs Deposits (Due on or After 30 Days) 819 3’’515
Uninvested Trust Deposits

22 607 21

TOTAL „„„„„„„„

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF VANCE, ss:

Roy O .Rodwell, Cashier, W. A. Hunt, Director, and K. L. Burton, Director
of the Citizens Bank and Trust Co, each personally .appeared before me this
day, and, being duly sworn, each for himself, says that the foregoing report
Is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

' ROY O. RODWEIJj, Cashier.
W. A. HUNT, Director.
K. L. BURTON, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 10th day of April 1935
F. H. HAYES, Notary Public.

My commission expires 6-1-35.
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Need For More Knowledge
About Press Is Discussed

Dean Carl Ackerman, of Columbia School of Journalism,
Says Public Should Know More About Great Public

Service Newspapers Perform

One reason for the recent es-
tablishment of a graduate school
of journalism at Columbia uni-

versity, says Dean Carl W. Acker-
man n, is “to begin some construc-
tive fact finding studies of the
press today.” The public. Dean
Ackermann holds, knows too little
“about the constructive work of
newspapers” and lie sees in this
a danger to the free press. Dean
Ackermann tells of the new pro-
gram in the following article:

BY CARL W. ACKERMANN
(Dean, School of Journalism, Colum-

bia University)

New York, April 10. —As the press
of the United States today is the
most fearless and independent of our
democratic institutions, it is being
criticized more generally than ‘before,
The fact that news, editorials, fea-
tures and cartoons deal so largely
with public affairs at a time when
people generally are critical adds to
the tense feelings in regard to jour-

nalism.
If this criticism were studied much

of it would disappear because the
causes would be remedied. At least

a beginning could be made if a fact-
finding study of the press in public
affairs were made. The need will be
evident from tlie following facts:

Controlled Press Sought.
1. The desire for a governmentally

controlled press in the United States
is not centered exclusively in the gov-
ernment. A few- educators and re.
ligioux leaders are maintaining pri-
vately that both tite press and radio
should be governmentally controlled.

2. During the past 10 years one
large university alone has spent S9OO,
000 on research in the social sciences,
and this is only a fraction of what
has been spent by research agencies
as a whole. Few' of these resaerch pro-
jects are concerned with journalism.
Without exception the published re-
ports which I have read have been in-
dictments of the press.

On? reason for establishing a grad-
uate school of journalism at Colum-
kiau niversity is to begin some con-
structive fact-finding studies of the
press of today. Very little is known
about the relation of the press to lo-
cal government, to national issues
and to international problems.

Public Knows Little.
The. public knows practically noth-

ing about the constructive work of

the newspapers today. If it were pos-

sible to republish al! material received
annually for consideration of the ad.

vi.sorv board which awards the Pulit-

zer prize for public service, the 1 peo-
ple of the country would be surprised
by the number of constructive
achievements of the press.

Many par:s unnoticed except for the

one newsyav. :r which received the
Pulitzer gold medal because so many

readers judge journalism by one or ,
tw oexamples. They have no oppor-
tunity to obtain a national perspec-
tive. While a newspaper is essential-

ly a local business it is an important
unit in a national institution which j
today is an indispensable factor in a j
democracy. i

£pr

The danger to a free press tn<i-
is the disposition of intelligent mi-i
and w'omen to magnify the newso-
par’s mistakes and faults wit ho.,
knowing about its persisting puhp,
service.

Henry P. Fletcher of Pa., chairn
of the Republican National commit
tee, born at Greencastle, Pa., 62 vi ;,.

ago.
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Think..
only 2465* for

a New
Chevrolet /

New Standard and Master De Luxe . ... in eleven

beautiful body-types ... all with valve-in-head engine
. . . all providing the same basic Chevrolet quality

TALKabout value!. . . You certainly get it, engine, with which all these cars are equipped,
in overwhelming measure, when you buy gives power that will surprise vou .. . getaway

one of the big, beautiful, finely-built Chev- well beyond your expectations .. . smoothness,
rolets for 1935. Chevrolet prices are the icorltTs stamina and reliability of the famous valve-in.
lowest prices for a six, but that’s only half the head kind. And it gives this new performance
Story, as you will quickly agree when yon ex- with eren lower gas and oil consumption than in
tfcmine and drive a new Chevrolet. All of these previous Chevrolets, which means that you will
new Chevrolets are the highest-quality cars in save money, mile after mile, by buying a Chev.

v Chevrolet history .. . finely engineered .. . rolet! Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer and
precision-built ..

. made with a degree of get full information about the New Standard
accuracy new even to Chevrolet in the low- Chevrolet, with list prices of $465 to $550 at
price field. And their performance is a thrilling c Flint, Mich. .. . and the new Master De Lux®
new kind of performance that would be con- Chevrolet—the aristocrat of the low-price fiei*
ttdered exceptional even if they sold at much —with list prices of $560 to $675, at Flint, Mich*
higher prices. The new Master valve-in-head choose Chevrolet for quality at low gosti

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Value

******UP. List price of New Standard Roadster at Flint, Mich.. USS. With bumpers, spare tire andtire lock, the list price is $20.00 additional . Prices quoted in this advertisement are list at Flint Mtch~
and are subject to change without notice. t ,

.. ~
,

*

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR jbbbbb QUALITY AT LOW COST
WSALAR AJJVSRTiSEiVifcNT

Scoggin Chevrolet Co.
Henderson, N. C. ...

.
~ _

Warrenton, N. C.
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